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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

РИ(ЕіШ BITTERS.
ТЖ7НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!—

v v 1 would refer the ren ting public to the nu
merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the flood Samaritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial '.He' te the administration o 
MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused t.ie letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being alllictetl with disease ; arid in nil cases of 
acute suffering, great relief із 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is onneeceesary for me to say 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, es .’ms 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them "night he published for the 
benefit of others. In ibeir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and tints become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease amj restoring

Tîp<tmcd
with pain and giddiness," or marked by the grievous 
cn! unify of impaired mental energy; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in then 
or women, are trader tlie iimnedii to influence <>i 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
lie covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremoiire which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate; will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

0-r NOTICE.
ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted to 
X him, whose accounts have been finding over 

for a longer period than six ivoni make im
mediate payment.

PILES, H1ESÎORRIIOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

H A Y’S LINIMENT.
TVTO FICTION —This extraordinary chemical 
-L v composition, the result of science and the in 
venfion of a celebrated medical man, 
ion of which t# the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attend 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the ; 
private pr.i' witry, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Pile*
I y and effectually as to bailie credulity 
its effect* are witnessed Externally in the follow
ing complaints:

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Ilheuiniitism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

dumber.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to |iie 
X Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sou,поя Й n- 
set, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of PI 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
95,000 feet seas^ti' J clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

J11,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60,000 do. do. do. 4vo inch J'lank ;
76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. 1} inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Shingles ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior si vert inch SIDLING 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, L

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

05-NOTICE.
fpHE Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X {goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Biirbadoes, to amount of $6 p

September 20, 1839. / V*
IEW WINTER €iOOf>S. tm3SH M. on Merchaii-ЖЖ and*$2ШтЖ ind $2 per M. on long 

fine anti veaar shingles, by Drafts at 90 day on 
Cavan, Brothers Л Co., London, or Messrs. How
land Л Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 

r touching at Barbadoes. he allowed t 
, Tobago, Grenada, and 
Markets at these Islands

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21st March. 1839. if

table Bo.'ROs and Plank, 
Pine and Cedar Shingles

He also offers for Sale, Whole safe or Re- 0 
(ail, very cheap for Cush or approved. 
Paper— ' r

f200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gun 
powder TEA.

30 Puncheons Porto Fico Molasses, in bond,
12 Ilhds. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Boxes Glasgow, Gienlield A Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON-free of Pane.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm, do.

Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass’d. IRON,

200 Boxes new Muscatel Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter. do. v do.
50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grape 

With a well selected Mock <>f Genuine l't celt G но 
ce ries. Also—on Cens griment :

25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM, .

* Prinee Urn. street.
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C the introduc-

o proceed 
Trinidad, 
are better

gau after touching 
to St. Vincent 
provided the

}
Gf

n at Barbadoes.Шр®:
GREAT BARGAINS.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

: і 1IT G. LAWTON has just received from 
\\ • London and Liverpool an extensive stock 

of GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whoel 
of which he offers at such prices as will rtiefit the* 
approbation of the public; comprising is follows 

A large lot of SILK VELVETS, inclnding Black and 
tho me<t prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ;

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figared; n ,

Rich satins; sarsnf.ts, Bombazines, crapes, 
glov r.s and Hosier v of every description;

A varied assortment of Muffs and 
Black and eoVd silk Handkerchiefs;
Lacks, Eihiings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces :
Gouts, warranted Waterproof IIATS :
A large stock of Ladies’ BOO 1 S and SHOES ; 
Pilot Cloths, Beavers. Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN 
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouse-line de Laine Dresses; Regattas; 
Homesplm Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ; 
Grey ami White Shirtings ;
Printed Coltons>Linmg Cambrics 
Rolled JACCONET8 ;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins; 
Red and White Flannels;
(.’recti Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
O* Observe, the Store is in Sands' Building, 

Prince William Street, next door to Messrs. Parks tf

and also so extensive- 
, unless where Terme—1.1

1YTOTTCE is hereby given, that in accordance 
1 v with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank— 

r Kingston,
. ,.... 1 Moiitejo Hay,
JA ,,c‘- < Fi.lim.nlh,

Savannah-la mar, 
Barbados, Denierara, Trinidad,

August 3. 1839.
Vol. IV.and those of the Colonial obtained in a few

Toys, Perfumery, &.C.
*Ж"Ж7"ІLl.I.VM MAJOR has received per 

V v rivals from England, it largo assorti 
TOYS, suitable tor Christmas pro 

comprising drums, guns, swords, piste 
horse , dolls, whips, watches, rattles, » 
making the most varied and complet 
ever offered for sale in the Province.

Which with an extensive supply of Perfumery. 
Cn lory, Hair Work, A c. lie offers for sale at his 
establishment, Prince William street. Due. 13

nent of 
sente. &c. 
Is, roaches, 

Ad &c. Ac. 
c assorpnenl

The і> Is published ever* 
W. Durant & (,. 
М'ЛІіІІан'в building, 

Terms—15s. per a 
advance.—When sei 

Any person forwfli 
tible subscribers will 

ILr Visiting and 
ornamental.) Handh 
•rally, neatly execu 

All letters, commі 
paid, or they will no 
dicconlinued until al 

0.7 Fine Enamelh 
really executed.

ISore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or ,'ong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has
been sur 
remark
acts like a charm.”

Da ’liter 6.Bor- French & American
Г A P E R H A ^N G I N G S..1! Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,

Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts, Saint Vincent. 
Tobago. Berhico, ” Saint Thomas, 
Porto Rico,

m
Croix,

For sums of sterling money. pat n 
су of the Colony on which they are era 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills < 
at 60 days' sight.

Saint The Subscriber has just received from Boston a new 
•“pptij "/

T71 LEG A NT highly finished French mnnufac- 
.E_d tured Satin Ground Parlor Papers, of va

rious colours and patterns,
Rich criuritop, ecarlett, green, Ate. Cloth Borders, 

two to twelve inches wide to match 
r any paper.
Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis

tinguished from the real cloth.
Elegant chimney hoard Papers, of every variety, 

from 4s. to 15s. each,
A great variety of middling and common low pri

ced Papers, with bright and showy colours 
and figures ; Also, those of a neat and deli- 

haracter in imitation ol the high pric'd. 
*/ A further supply of very superior Philadelphia 
manufactured satin ground Papers, daily expected.

C7The subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at his Store, such an extensive assortment of 
fine, medium and low priced Papers, that scarcely 
any one can fail of being suited.

12 Boxes of Children's BOOTS, assorted,
Man da (’lollies Lines & funny Door M 

September 13. 8. K. FOSTER.

hie in tho rnrren- 
nted at the 
oil London Bank nf British North America.

TN ^consequence of the refusal of trie Commer- 
X cial Bank to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 
of the lute •• Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that after this date no notes of tho •• Bank 
of Fredericton,” will he received at this office, or 
eitheriof the Sub-Branches.

Jt R. II. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John, v!th A tig. 1639.

;

Ï 'rpriding beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have used it in the Piles, is •* 1 ROBERT II. LISTON. Ma- ager. 

St. John, АГ. В, 1 \th August, 1838.—tf.
- - price is refunded to any 

person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These 
proprietor to the Agee 
solo, not one has been

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should cx 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—Nouo -CRH he genuine without a 
$ splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 

and also that oj the Agents.
SOLOMON HAYS,

r Headache, Sick or Nervous.
traordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn'e 

edy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should havecx|isted for ages 

any discovery of an 'eft’ectua prevaptive. 
is trulv a subject of much regret, hot Dr.

THE PILES —The REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ГТЧІІЕ subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
X thanks to liis friends and the public for their

Sands' Remedy for Salt Rheum.
that he has removed bis Cabinet and Upholstering 1Ж FESSRS. A. B. A D. SANDS—It gives me 
Establishment Jo a part of <! : premises owned and _LtX much pleasure to inform you that I amentire- 
oecupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair making ly cured of the Salt Rheum by th 
Establishment, situated in Prinee William Street, a (liable Remedy. 1 had been afflicted

Bank of New-Brunswick, | ease on my аИііч, and at times on my head, for six 
osite the residence of Win. Jarvis, j years, which frequently caused much pain and dis- 
nsts. from his usual attendance to, j tress, with great burning. I was induced to try 

criencu in .business, to merit a continuance your medicine from the fact that I was acquainted
with a lady who for many years was afflicted with 
the salt Rheum, and entirely cured by the Remedy 

weeks’ time. I can confidently recom- 
who are afflicted wiih this or other similar 

ses. to use your medicines, and fully believe 
they will obtain a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectfully.
ГІМНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, JOHN PARKER.
.1- thankful for past favors, begs leave to rlnte. j Staten Island, July 22, 1839. 

that fn addition to hisfformer supply of Pastry. Cor- Numerous verbal testimonials of a similar clnrac- 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that j 1er are daily received, thus proving in the most sa
uf an ordinary or Eating Ifyiuse, where gentlemen , tisfactory manner the great medicinal virtues of this 
in a hurry or absent from home: ran ho supplied, valuable medicine. It.is a certain cure for other 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the j diseases of the skin also, such ns Ring-Worm, 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who ter. scald Head, barbers' orJacksons’ Itch, Erz 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par- Ac. this medicine is a perfect cure. Compound 
ties furnished with Rooms. | syrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to be used

JAMES NETIJEltY. with tho Remedy, ns it tends to purify and throw 
out from the blood and system generally all the un
healthy humors connected with tho disimsc, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at the name 
time entirely eradicates it from tho system. Many 
eases have come to our knowledge where this course 
has effected a perfect cure in less than one week's 
lime. Every person afflicted with any 
plaints is invited to make immediate use 
limbic medicine, and get cured without delay.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A. B. 
and D. Sands, No. 79 and J00, Fulton street, New 
York, end in this citv by

Oct. 11. ' A. R. TRURO.

Rum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, <$r. §v.
Tho subscribers offer for sale at lowest rates in the 

on hand

-health.
In affections of the . head, whether nli*I* Ш positive orders of the 

d out of many thousands е&СГЙ
A March.

0Г8й5йї;г—:™
22 Sunday,
23 Monday,
24 Tuesday,
25 Wednesday, -
26 Thursday,
27 Friday, - 
 Last Quarti

uccessful.

m Oil Id exhibit

e use of your va! 
with the dis-ШШЯ N E W FALL G O u D S.

few doors South of the 
and nearly on pi 
Esquire : and tr 
and expt
of public patronage.

И17 Every article in the Cabinet and Ujihokter- 
ing business executed with neatness ami dispatch. 

March 8,1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

HIBEKrrSASJ HOSES,

v А». I, Kins-Strcet.
The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 

Forth, from Liverpool, also the lithe, from Lon
don. part of Itis Fall supply of Fancy and Domes
tic (bloods, as follows—ciz :it Dublic

Bank of New-' 
Esq. President.—Di» 
day.—Hours of busi 
Discount must be le 
on the days і mined 
days.-Director next \ 

Commercial Ban 
aident.—Discount 1 
Hours of busi ne 
Discount must 
days preceding the I 
week : Stephen Wij 

Bank of Uni 
Branch.)—R 
Days, W

The ex
•;7 T>LACK, Blue, Brown. Invisible Green, end 

XX Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Clothe ; Pilot cloth ; sattinetto, 
Moleskins, Tweeds, &. Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and pri

in three 
mend all alts. Ac.

without [tooling Slates,
I jER Liverpool, just received—30,000 Roofing 
X SLATES, of various sizes, with a quantity of 
Slating Nails, will be exposed for sale in a few 

МАСКАY, BROTHERS & CO.$|

or euro, is truly a subject of much regret, bat Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous.

CHURCH 8TRKBT.
saxonj’s , inoualine de Lane, 

chullia, mantua. and muslin Dresses ; black & co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros do Naples ; plain & figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill'd 
centre. Indiannn, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen nnd| merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lamina, chnflin, Ilockspun, 
fill’d centre, chinoul. Linen cambric, fancy silk and 
Gauze Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton lihndkcrcbifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 
wollcn ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, sewing eilk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lamina do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and 
Napkins; Linen Diaper; Irish Linen and Long 
Lawn; scotch lawn : Bishop Lawn and Uobbinctt ; 
Jncconet, mull'd swiss inuli’d, medium, Nainsook 
and Book muslins ; white and colored stays : mar- 
seills Uuilts; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks : black and white 
wadding; cotton Batting ; cotton warps ; Ten 
Trays ; Looking Glasses and carpet Bags; Black 
white and grey worsteds ; Ladies’ am! children’s 
Lined Kid, Berlin and Beaver Gloves; Gent's. 
Lined Lain lie’ wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Fur Gloves : Ladies’ Double and single, white 
and colored Lace Gloves &. mitts ; Ladies’ Long 
Lace Gloves and mitts ; Ladies’ and children’s 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, Lambs' wool, and white 
and cNored cotton Blockings ; children’s Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto ; white and 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Fringes ; Jewellery ; 
men’s and boy's cloth, plueli, scalett, and fur caps ; 
small wares, &c. Ac.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
Furnitu

mm For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 
relaxation of tho vessels, by too frequent inprinciples upon which it acts are simple and 

plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those whq 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may rest 

organ, tho stomach, is the] first 
se, that the system has become vitiated or debili

tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the 
This object Dr. Spohn’e remedy ic 
culated to attain. The truth of th'r 
be controverted, and the sooner 
headache become convinced of 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation on 
fact.

—The dnKw. 22.
gencc of the passions^ this mijdicino is a safe,, 
'ain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in qnt climates, 
nod are languid nml relaxed ill their whole system, 
may take i' • Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fect ; nml persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases ore among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. V.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the ilso of Life Medicines, mid in 
leas than three months waa entirely cured. [Case 
reported. With n wood engraving m a new pamphlet 
now in

dulІ as, fl 
be IcЩ Bolt Copper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,

CfC. tyc.Tel-assured that this
Just received, per > hip ‘ Charlotte,' from Liverpool :

()00 1Î Ш)гоітпі7 8’lf 11-8, and 14
2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for the same,

10 Bags 1 \ inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bags Composition Spikes, 7. 7 1-2, 8, 8 1-2,

and 9 inches.
In Store.—40 Cases Sheet COPPER, 18, 20, 22. 

24, 26. 29, 30 mid 32 oz.
10 Casks Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing. 2. 2 A, and 2 i} inches,
20 Bags 1 A inch Composition Nails, for Copper

Sheathing,

|h!’li«

dnesdaysі 
аіпенч. Wmi 10 to 3. 
to be |gft before 3 o'c 
Discount Days. 
William Walker, Es

system. 
Iltly cnl- St. John, N. B , June 7. 1639.

N. U. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.s ominc
osition cannot 
rers with tho 

it, the sooner will
BUM ОУЖГойсе.

ГТМІІЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X strerfS^djoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs,-!), llamdd Ac Sun, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai '

Auction f Commission. Busines,
prepared to receive Good* intended for sale, 
ltteiid to such orders in the above line as his 

10 public may be pleased

New-Brunswick 
John M. Wilmot,,_ 
every day, (Sundays 
[All communication.*

tins of these c«»n
nf this va-I .

Savings Bank.—I 
dent.-—Office hours, 
day's. Cashier and 

Marine Insukanc 
committee of Unde rv 
10 o'clock, (Sunda;

Marine Assuranc 
President.—Office ( 
cep ted) from 10 to 3 
for Insurance to bo t

«.lLDXESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the Hitman 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings oil the ap
pearance of old age which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently ep 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom us does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from, falling oft’ on the first application, an 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen'r, 84 years of nge— 
was nlllicted 18 years with swellings in hu legs — 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills 
-z(,'ase of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism live years—is entirely cured—lias used the'Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them n 
sovereign remedy.

Ca.se of Aden Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adorns—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from flier bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of hitters: a most extraordinary cure; she is 

very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
i.ind Shuhel Adams.

is now ; 
and to a 
friends and the 
his tmfiincem

JOHN ROBERTSON.

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 

• ° per the ship Henry llooti, .in extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 
general assortment suitable for the Full and Wi 
Trade. **

O*Their London GOODS nrn daily expected.
Their Bread Stuffs. Provisions, Лс. will b 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

Nov. 8.

to entrust to in 3 weeks.
I IIKIlingeillt
Hit A March. 8. L. LUGRÏN.\ JACKSON’S HOTEL, market, the following Articles, remaining 

from late importations, viz. :
ТЛМАІСА RUM, of common and very high 
•J proof ; a few casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 tens 
well asserted common and refuted IRON ; 5 tons 
Spikes, 5 to 10 inch.—Also, of former importations : 
A few Ilhds. and (\r. Casks “ Duff, Gordon and 
Co’s”-best Madeira WINE ; Pipes, Ilhds. and qr. 
casks Teneriffe WINE ; Pipes Antwerp GIN ; 40 
bags Pimento ; 11 Clifton's" best Congo TEA, in 
chests and boxes ; Do. Hyson and. Twanlmy^do. 
do. ; lion. E. 1. Company's Bolrea do. ; 2 C|ain 
Cables, of Ц and 3-8 inch, new ; 2 Anchors for do. 
16 and 20 cwt.

Jan. 3. R.vrcnronn &. Brothers.
(jdUGAR.—20 hlids. bright Sugar, landing from 

schr. Nile, at the South Market Wharf, which

ХІ: A M'ORATH.

I Fredericton, New-Brunswick.
informs his friends

eut
ГІМНЕ subscriber respectfully 
X and patrons of Fredericton am! its vicinity, as 

inhabitants of the 1‘rovirtcc generally, that 
greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
mil buildings, has built a large nml hanu- 

Diniyg room, capable of; .-ommodeting any 
parties at public festivals. Лс., with additional anti- 
rooms, bed rooms. &c. Лс. He has always on 
hand a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant a 
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a fi*w

«well the 

additio DOUBT AND RE 
LADY 

The Duchess of Al 
Havana, waa marrii 
duke of that name ut 

sition to the tasti

London Broun Slant, Geneva, Cognac 
Brandy, i^r.

Landing this day from on hoard the brig Clyde, 
from London 

6X/~| /~1 ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Lon- 
dml\f Vv don Brown Stout, in quarts Л pints, 

JO Ilhds. Cognar BRANDY.
10 Ilhds. Pale Hollands GENEVA.
2 Pipes O. L. Particular MADEIRA.

29 Ouarter r isks Old Teneriffe WINE.
For sale low hy

JOHN V TllVRGAR.

d a
Grey shirtings & sheetings, 

d Red Flannels,

50 do.
300 do. White & 
50 do.
10 do.

hei hii-l
Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 

nearly similar to above ; result tho 
Cns.i ol*Susan Goodnrant, a young nnmajrird 

і ; mibji cl to ill health several years ; a small 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her;

<While an
Victoria Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs'of double Rose and Whitney Blankets.
of other Goods, suitable for 
subscriber has purchased a 

great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will be en lbled to sell them very low for cash or 
approved paper.

November I.

opposition to me l; 
live Rita, who had 
ous life : but. as her

and, until Ute 
other feelin 
sincere#!

The 
inti

a I
—with a great variety 

the season. As the
te : out. os tier 
with their wishfwoman 

courue 
is now hale and healthy. 

Case of M ins. Thom
m.l

jgs than tin 
« piety had or 
Duke of Aht 

an infinity of wit ; hu 
with niiu.lfere of his і 
the false splendour w 
cyclopirdists was sur і 
principle
chicvons sect annnum 
and soul, to the propi 
licipating in that etrai 
asm by which the lien 
of that epoch were d; 
ons of an illusive Ul< 
lay in his power, the 
those ideas and that 
subsequently became 
throne, and the altar.

The bitter railleries 
his wife on the subjec 
perstiiion, had no infli 
as they continued in і 
culsr authority of the 
imposing, and 
firmly rooted : she hn 
piety, was surround» 
partook of the sinceri 
countered, wherever 
bob of her magnifiée 
hie the purity and ir 
suffer any attaint or d 
rived at Vemillee. at 
the centre of the fetes 
of a polished court, ft 
he wit and the exqm 
became, in some deg 
its dissipations ; and,
W.Ti

weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scolia or tho United Stales, the subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of Newr-Brnibwick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August Ж II. JACKSON, j

DR. SCUDDER’S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.

as. daughte 
symptoms of consumption ; cured in 

Her sister cured of a severe attack of

r of Eli Thomas :

four weeks
inflate mato

Fever and Ague ; cur d in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Saline, 
very low stale ol health a year and a 
expect to recover. Miss T. is 
.■і ти and is rapidly recovering buili health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the IJver ; af
ter trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured hy the.Lifc Meoicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who tvas 
a filleted with Phthisic 90 years : effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hourS hy ihe use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Mettais Life Pills and 
Phonix "Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitters ire pleaselit to 
to the taste and *mell. gently aslringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
rood digestion requires as nothing can lie better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing m»re generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward warnings, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression o^ppirits. trcnfbling 
or shaking of the hands and limb*», obstinate coughs 
shortne** ofhreatli. of consumptive habits.

Tito life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, lit*, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and іін-ілпсіїоіу, and all kinds of hysteric complaint* 
arc gradually removed by their n-e. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, end as a purifier of die blood 
thev have not their equal in tl»»* world.

For additional particulars of the above medicines 
Motfatt's “ Good C-ainarilan." a copy of which 

accmiif min* the medicine ; «ефу can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi 
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and Spsni-o directions can be 
obtained on application at ihe office. 375 Broadway.

All poet рані letters will receive immediate atten-

JAMES BOWES. will be sold low before storii 
Jan. 3.1810. CR Y Dec. 24.

Tl LOUR.—100 Barrels superfine FLOUR, just 
X received per brig Helen .v ElutuaUh, lying at 

Market Wharf. For sale cheap wliilu

Ratchkoru ifc Brothers.

For Deafness.
ГЖМ1ІІ8 never-failing remedy has been used many 
X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary of Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ton flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil i* not presented to the public as 
o nostrilm, but ns the pre.seriplion of one who his 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 

access of this remedy.

ry rheumatism in one week !
Benjamin J. Tucker : severe case ofIron, Tin, Soap, Pork, Whiskey,

&c. &c.
The subscriber is now landing, ex barque Brothers, THF HARTFORD

ГІГС .HON RUDDER BRACES, Ao.

viz: Flat from 14 to 4 inches by 4 : /"XFFERS toYmoir» every description of Properly A SETT of the above, with Rings and Dove- 
do. 14 to 3 in. by 8 ; do. from IJ to 4 inches by 4 : V/ against loss oxihunage by Fire, on reasonable J\. tails, for a ship of G or 700 tons, can be had 
Round 8 to 2 inches ; square 4 to 3 inches. terms. *4 cheap, if applied for і mined і .r v.

40 bundles half inch round refined, This company has tfren doing business for more Jan. 10. RATCHFOKD Л BROTHERS.
:<0 ditto 4 inch ditto ; than twenty-five years. Xnd during that period have

Flat from settled all their lo^es without compelling the inured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalc* *>/x tt 
Terry. Jame* II. Wills. S. II. Huntinston,- A. f XX 
Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Diy, Sa»miel IVilh iu;», к*ц 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward. m

ELIPHALET TERRY,
James G. Bom.es, Secretary.

^tiperfitte illiiMard.
TIER ship Constellation, from Liverpool : 50 kegs 
X best quality Mustari . ea. 18lb.

& the South 
landing, by 

January 3.

I a health Agricultural Land for Sale, in 
- Jjots to suit Purchaser», of J 00 Acte* 

or metre ;

AFor sale by
JOHN V. THURGAR. '

я of universaN. Y. was in 
half ; did not 

now able to walk

Jan 3.

4ШЮВ
жйн
•3?y ;

.4
1,'IVT. HUNDRED Аги. of very 
I superior Land, for settlement, si
tuated near the main Poet Road to 
Fredericton, nml only Twenty five 

miles from St. John, in the Parish of Hamatead, 
tlueen's County : An excellent Road lead* and a 
fine River runs through the whole Block, whereon 
lh»-re is n luxuriant crop of natural blue-joint Gr 
and excellent grazing ground.

Particulars known hy application to
JAMES MALCOLM.

September 13. Prince U'm.

CONSIGNMENT,

40 Do. 8 inch ditto ;
1250 Bars Hctined Iron, assorted, viz :

14 to 8 10. 
ditto from
inches by I ; ditto from 3 to I iric:. :a hy 1.

190 Bars Swedish Iron. n««orted.
I2U boxes Tin Plates, CY^ : 20 ditto ditto IC ;

10 Do. do DC ; 5 ditto ditto DX : 5 ditto do. IX 
10 Bandies sheet Iron, No. 18; 10 do. No. 20;

Ditto ditto No. 22 : 60 ditto do. No. 24 ;
50 Dozen Miners' shovels 
50 Do. Farmers' spades :

400 Boxe* User pool SOAP. 56lbs. each,
30 Ditto Newrv Ditto. 224ibs. each.
41 Ditto Dipt Candles. 8"*, 10’* and 12'*,
20 Pimclieons very strong Grain Whisky,
10 Ditto
10m. Fire Bricks : 100 Tons Umcstone,

100 Barrels Prime Mess Pork ; 1 ton OAKUM, 
40 Cwt. Spike*, from 5 to 9 inch.
5 Tons HOLLOW 

Pans.
12 Pairs F1 

Map. 1.

Sugar, Seal Oil. &c. Лс.
Just received, and for sale, by the Subscribers— 

i! DS. nf good Bright 
20 Bbl< Pale Seal Oil. (sup. article.) 

Firkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butler, 
10 BU*. OATMEAL; 20 Keg*Tamarinds,

В a,shels email White Brans.
CR wi: л M-GRATH.

Kxlra Slrunsr Sipiril*,

TEAS, FISHING TWINES,

A
hv 4 t ditto from 2 to 4 inches by g ; 
3 to 4 inches by 5 : ditto from 3 to 4

V KSUGAR.
Dr Scudder has numerous certificates, but hesi

tates to publish them, as be considers them nunc
io so truly valuable an article as the Acous

tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
bo had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete d ifuess.

President.ш ж 100
Jin. 3.

till
The suhrenber having been dnly appointed as 

Agent for th? above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of 111=n ranсe again-1 Fire firr all denerintibns 
of Property in thin city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, end every information 
given oil application It this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 ;
50 do. Ballast ditto,¥

ON
ship Aloxambiqne. from Lett- 

rton8 Plr7rHhd,. \ <>""•"* C.ubnn WINE;
ng 100 Bolt* Navy CANVAS of 

Nee. frees Î to 7.
3 Cases 1 RONMOXG F.RY’-ronmsting.'hf. Pad

locks, l>ork* of Sort*. Screws, Hinges. 
Sash Pullics, Лс. Лс. Лс.

Barrels (each 4 do».) Ixyidou 
The alrove are offered at the lowest Mark»! prices

by W. P. RANNEY.
Noremher a 1839.

Received by late arrivals, and now landing : 
OlX TXUNS fine flavoured and extra strong 
OUI SPIRITS, proof 18 ;

90 Puns, fine ditto Demrrara RUM.
10 chp<ts E. I. Co 
50 firkins prime <

100 Barrels No ! fat HERRINGS.
200 Boxes prime quality smoked Herrings. 

Ajammtrship charlotte .from l.iverpoid :
10 d^^J^tline. G. 9. and 13 thd. size*.
2 nOK qo.i ity 2 and 3 thd. Herring Twine. 

Feinwle low by J. V. THURGAR.
Comer of Dulee Sc N'aler st reels.

German Vegetable Horse Poirder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has
en found by long experience to be highly useful 

for the cure of the varion - diseases to which horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of 
water, inflamation 
exercise, Лс. It carrie* 
vents horses from hr-c >mi 
rifles aud cools the iflood

МЩ Malt ditto,1 St. J«An. 1st Job 1837
P. 8.—The above is tlv first Agency establishwd by 

dii* company in St%|ni.

SOMB EUS*
On a new and improved Principle.

IIE Subscriber beg* leave to rail lire attentif n 
of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Tire prices vary according to ;h pattern -n. L* 
tini-h, from 5 to jC 15.. Tire lusi^t prio r 

■ . —. _■ - tmd no abatement. They are all warra*tod,LWI.LLERY . kept in repiir one year, free of expense. Ргоргі^Яг 
<C W», 6n” e-M “» 1*"**- ми cf M. mnd bmmi.ng Ьимн. ,nd ргігям t, ]

linger Ring*, Gold Ltockct*. Broaches. Corneatn j mili?v who studv economy, are united to call and ex- і 
Crosses with real pearls. Real Cornelian find other . tbc-m. in m
Necklaces, Mourniag Ear Ring*. Br ;сЬе*, Лс.. tbe cost in rent and 
Gold Eye Glasses, Mosaic Gold X* ck Chains : 1-І, rj ,SK
Gentlemen's fine gold Pins, Shirt Sired*, silver
guard Chains. Cfws Board and Men, silver Can- , Boi sliiPfT !?lîll І’ I OK і*,
dlertidte, Лс., *И of superior mannfactirre cb>ip ГІМНЕ subscriber* bating erected М.П* on ire 
for Cash. A. I*. TRI ItO. X Unie River Fall*, in tl«e wighboarbood ofiJie
ПУТЬ* JEWELLERY' i* the most faehionalrle and J City, for the roanufuclnrc of Flo; b. and baviing 

highly finished. Also for sale, sets o(anaent stiver i kewisr imported, p-r к'гир Eagle, from lynjdou, a 
and other coins. 1 v ery super я,r lot of in-t Oi;?:*zic Red and YVhile

of tbe limbs and will take swellings down, and in November 15. 1839. WHEATS, beg leave to,, inform lire public, that Yuluulile 1 -1 nd fixai* чПІсflammations oat of tbe fiesh. rireamsti*», bnrise.---------------------- —--------------------- 1----------------- thev wifl c^toflA k on t^nd t/Zk Store .^îvaV Îï» t e
and grains —It give* immediate relief ; it strength XWIlieS. ; No. 28. S •піЩщіієа Wharf, be* Snpf rfi.ie and 4 CRH8 Freeb^d Property in Cerlelon There raluaUe otediriwe* ere for sale at the

week he**, and extends lint cords when con The «obreriber has jo*t received l»y the Glide, in Fine FLOUR, in barrel< and in hags—which tin t атіХж - imroed^tely below tire I on ; bmmde«j Cirrukitiag Library, in lhi« city and aho at Messrs, 
ted-—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to j addition to his former stock of Nets Л Twises : ; win warrant equal m quality to tliat imported fron "" ,he **r Pomt Road ; on the U e*: and Tillev’s, No. 4 King street,
rar of deaf persons, will, by consto»! application, ALES, containing Herring. Seine and »e Umvd State* ; and а* Яку intend w-kng or, by or marthefort; “с^;ог*",ЬУ * Agent* for tire Life Тій* and Bitter*; At Nor-
• «MkiaralmMrtlUK. JAf 1) r-nmM. »»■ lo> r:-!,.» .,•!*, .ругікьЛ |,»v и^; L'p *."f Л lim Bridg*. Nr J.bn I.iloti; Mr.
. —— ____ , ! In1,3 JA!*. T Ч'угпгп n>m. ll„-y HIM d»-v -,,i br f^oor», «ІІЛ a 'Vу : Ism-* P - <JsV. : W Y Tbr»l l>q. : J A.
»«»•• РЖоб СНтж Саатяж a. PJlt. for *e ; .... тніЬІіс рчп.пагг. І’.чЬеи »Ш de «rtl lo ff01. On A» prrnr~* m i«r» Ц. S".. , Val.: Mr. .‘•"miUi. J-m»*
і «r te M inmw Ring Wnrrm. Snh , «-»■*■*. C :in4!<-s. r,ü fa ll™»k ™. H<««. «nd Bm». m»l » tar*« МИІ ^ponr fC-mi t Mr JiiK.Cmkr.Di^f(N. в й

ІМш. «ИІ •* «ni deorde. ef it* dim On tnmgmt*. ci f,bjr. from tonton.- A,iron IT <ПУГ\Я * DUNCAN. «Г fcijk «Kmjb 1» «MW *U f.mrtMn^— f, Рям Me СИ.., Г-ч : А'пЛпгм. АНап
Гш. W. К> 6) ч: trims. Bee BRANDI-; S CE- ---------- . ТТ.і.Ггп^у Jn»nfro™ t.V Г™« юпоиі. Tb<^ rnoc 1-і IV: Il, Tlxn.

■ **?'“*. GanvrrW. Mu , il ХСУД: І І LOUR 1 ЬА, &С. ЬгіГАпі ton, Ihe Mill IW TnCr. Snto АиІияіГкг. І. С ВЬЛ. 8«*.
nr. пгімгпппмш атше ш 2Г, llki. »d Qr гиі. Te»«,fc WINE. C^fAR ele W to «torin: 1(0 ШГВниІ. Т^гш... ш.,Ь. .çr^-don « to Sn«nl Fênraator. вргіпібгії. K. C. Shm* ... ...... e .

: KM B.r»k КОМАХ CCMCXT. ' * Нмнг'тМПМХ;*М.в<т , MACKAV, BROTlirCS L CO. «,,,*„ e... s,. . Mr. B,nd. Dm-to,. bLOLIl & TEA.
AU th. abmt Мміижя fur mie t/y 50 Bonn. bw*w e«We 8ret«* MnnM mi Dipl and Pbtotelph.. IMffn : CberH nnnefanngTf.A . enynr,... 1-1 . ___ _____ \fond.lnck; P. Bnnnnu. t>q. Aonupnli.: T. II. TIOR ml. H to wtorrtor—MM ЬаїГ binek

Comstock k Cn .W-VryrZ- tij — CABDLES; 8 B.lr, V.>7 C...... 1<ю B<œ. mnald and dip! C.ndl« : «S T„ yll'IKKIk Jr..OUH>:. A l#m»n. L»r.d Bltvl, F»i. S; Mari,,,. : Mr. Il.mni™ і «'ІиіПОСІ! 100 bamB «,nfo and
er . r ,7 II.. .. r - - Tbe nbnire *«■ be eoli nltolnw»M**r5n!ertoe* 1.-ІСЮЄ: ІООСЬпіи. nrintit рпоелії ; mtiiegew-- M aj (<*r drinvorr Jaww. 5n«i U'M.'il—for l'on, ; Tbnmn* Sprno. МіишіНіі : C. P. Jimeo fine dino : 100 berr-l, Rve diun ; end 30 Cbeel,
^raUrnmgluArarf, Ьттие^ШМ y, XV Г RANNEY. „ІштмоСшго - Kkb, JAS. MALCOLM. I V.’«Mik. S. 8.: C3tot Benr. G. intoid C«gn TF*

Jem. L 1839. A K Wv HO Jevw, 3.1640. i IdJmmr,. JOS. IAIRWEATUCR. I Dc^etou 27. 1339. ! Г. Dm». Clnto ГЛ. 7

POOR C OPY

9 Baies contniniтрапу "s fine IVJiea TEA, 
u.nlterland BUTTER, >WARE, consisting of Pot*,

Bake < Неп*. Лс.
orge Bellow* ; 5fl ion* No. 1 Pig Iron.

WILLIAM CARV1LL

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, T1
(tematn-Sirecl.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomews Pink Ex- I TUST received and for safe, a variety of superior
. . c» Prints ; a Diac- nil (.lass ; Flute* and other Lpectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Congii*, (loarvness. ('old*, Pain* in die Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficu.t Expectora-

appetile. ward strain*, yellow 
cl the eve*, fatigue from hard 

off al! gros* humour*, pre- 
ing stifl'or foundering, pn-

the robustnes* 
mperceptibly is 

tbe religion of France 
fence of the mm* *yst 
longer in the former t 
ing and profound, wi 
gold and jewellery wl 
(Item all the light of th 
snrronnding ohsenriti 
ry of heaven : the mm 
monk* was no longer 
filiation, which had a 
coloured vestment* o 
prostrate upon lire col 
fence and in gloom, a 
rosaries with enth 
lion of religion* fervoi 

In France, the spur 
of. and ils génies was 
teachers endeavoured 
splendour of the ritnal 
the doctrine ; the chu 
ed with gaudy trappio 
lost, either by neglect 
painted window* rhr< 
•on penetrated like *

; die sen dire 
large and lofty windo 
the cherche* with a fi

lling*congregi

Brown Stout.!0ft

m *. 15.
Wilncy llInnkctK.

TOSEPII SUMMERS Л CO. have j.i*t rereiv- 
a™ ed a large a**ortm»4it of very superior 8-4. 9-4. 
10-4. ! 1-4 and 12-4 YViloey Blankets 
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection. 

ОіЧ. 1839.

!perior Gold Sherry. Tort, Spa
nish Red Wine, Sanperay,

llodsan’s Fair Air.
Et " Mozambiefae." from Ijmdon :— 

tperfor Gold SI1LRRY', 2 Piper 
OW PORT ;

m тия

Ш >•; 54 wiperЩ 1^ cases they кле more than

R. PENG ILLY. UTTS *n5 В Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New Y’ork. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to ееЯ again.

Agents; the Lite Medicine* may also be had of 
any of tbe principal droggi«ts in every town tiiroogb- 

• and die Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Pills and Ilienix Bittern; and be nit 
that a fac мтіїіе of John Moffat’s signature i* upon 
the label of each boule of Bitters or box of Pills.

Circula.iux S.ibi-ary.
Germain street, next dam South of lie Post Office— 

Terns, payable in advance.
£10 0 

0 12 6 
- , 0 7 ft

0 3 0
r*. 3d. per day for each Book, 
hand for sal- : Stationery. Fcrfu- 

Playing Cards. Apr,
A. R. TRURO- 

IVrf і bait і d'tgar*.
ГЖ1ІІЕ Fubnrr Vr has jn-t received a email lot of 
X lit most choice Cigars that coaid be pmreha ed :* 

Acre- York. For sale cheap.
Dec. 20

Dr. Sbabael Heures’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Л'tree. And Bone 

LAniment,
Applied morning and night has cored hundred*. 

It gives relief in the swelling or the gland* of the

4 Case* Surratt ;
4 Pipe*.
4 Ilhds.
8 Rr. cask*.
5 Uhls. PALE ALE. 

XnrcnUr 8L

! Subscriber*
For 12 Month*.

, 6 Month*.
. 3 Months,
. I Month. 

Non-anhseribe 
Cone'antly on 

vary, Parmt Medicines. 
*ept 20.

Spanish Red and Catalonia ;

And Jbr sale by
W. P. RANNEY.&

I

be

R. K. FOSTER.
ШШЖЩШ I profI 

Ibeir і/AATMEAL-JB bk Freeh Ground, jam re- 
reived *t d for sale

*‘V. >MMES.; . * ■ 7Л ILCOLM.
had bamsbed religion

: at
psalm* and anlbems i

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

, . : •
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